Southeast Region
San Jacinto College

District Representatives
Alvarado S-6
Middleton S-11
Whitmire S-15
Bonnen H-24
Cain H-128
Cunningham H-127
Dutton H-142
Hernandez H-143
Morales H-145
Paul H-129
Perez H-144
Thompson H-29

College Contact
Dr. Brenda Hellyer
Chancellor
281-998-6102
http://www.sanjac.edu/

Service Area
Harris

Signature Programs
Petrochemical, Energy, & Technology (41.0301) LyondellBasell Center for Petrochemical, Energy, & Technology (CPET) leads the way in training the advanced workforce to meet the growing demands of the industry.

Maritime Training (49.0309) Maritime Program offers training and deck-level coursework for all professional mariners approved by US Coast Guard and industry certifications.

Aerospace Training (49.0101) EDGE Center at the Houston Spaceport offers aerospace certificates and high job placement.

Student Demographics
Dual Credit 20.0%
Academic 57.9%
Technical 22.1%

Fall 2021 Enrollment: 31,577

5-Year Trend in College Revenues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Tuition &amp; Fees (gross)</th>
<th>State Appropriations</th>
<th>Local Taxes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>$44m</td>
<td>$59m</td>
<td>$110.7m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>$61.8m</td>
<td>$69.5m</td>
<td>$110.7m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>$85.3m</td>
<td>$69.5m</td>
<td>$110.7m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>$85.3m</td>
<td>$69.5m</td>
<td>$110.7m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>$85.3m</td>
<td>$69.5m</td>
<td>$110.7m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>$100m</td>
<td>$69.5m</td>
<td>$110.7m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In 2020, the Texas Comptroller released a study on the state’s 50 public community college districts. The study details the importance of these institutions in preparing young Texans to further their educations and begin successful careers in the state’s workforce. Building on this study, comptroller and TACC regions were aligned to develop workforce insights.

*In some cases, this may result in underestimating of jobs and economic impact. Key occupations and top employers may differ at the college service area level.

**Information provided by college.